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her credit,
American-

horn Christi na Znt\ is lro strangcr to

the Corporate \\'orld. As a professional

management consultant she specialised

in facilitating large scale organisational
change r'vith companies around the 

"vorld.
She holds strong values rvhen it comes to
gir.ing something back to the commr-rnity,

so it is no surprise that u'hen Cl'rristina

arrived in Qatar, she embraced the country
and all its opportunities; resulting in
the creation of a pro{'essional netr.r,ork

that encourages women to det'elop and

increase their cluality of taient.
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Where did your career path begin?
i. lr::r,-,iir:.,, -it:::. It began on Capitol
Hil1, Washington DC. Post-graduation I
planned a career in politics and rvorked

fbr the governor of my home state -
Michigan. Despite my political ideals

to help the r,orld become a better
place, reality strLrch, and I soon became

disillusioned n'orking in this environntent.
I left to join Price-'vaterhouseCoopers

Consulting as a management consultant,
specialised in organisation change and

u'orkfbrce development, rvorking rvith
clients both in the prir.ate and public
sector. Ser.eral years later, I moved into
an internal HR role locused on tlie
der.elopment and adr.ancement of other
consultants, guiding them to excel in



thcir careers. Inspiring others is a great
soLlrce of rnotir-ation for rrrc.

Who has been your
inspiration?

greatest

\Iy Mother has been mv tnain
inspiration and had the greatcst inllLrence

on nly lif-e. As a teachcr, she greatly
encrouragecl mv sister and I to pursue our
goals ancl become strong inclepenclent

\\'olllen. Sacll1', 5hs passccl an ay .just
overr a year ago. Obscn'ing l'rer collrage
ancl clignitv in the u,av she clcalt u,ith a

terlninal illncss hacl a profbund irnpact
on ho\\, I sau, rnyself, and ultinratel'1.,

the kind of person I r,r'antecl to be. Life
is ertrenrely short and I n'ould likc to
oflel sottrrtlring hack to nr\ ( onunlrnirl
by helping pcople realise thcir drearns

and achicr-e their arnbitions. Mv mother's
strength and declic-ation to helping otliers
is l'hat drir-cs rne fonr.arcl.
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Qatar Professional Women's Network
(QP.WN) was created in February 9o1O.

Hou' did that transpire?
I arrived in the \Iiddle l,ast at

the grd cl1' ,o09, emplovecl bv IBN{ as

a I'roibssionnl Der elopment Leader
rcsponsible tbr the Enrerging Marliets.
Atter exploring uhat u"as ar-ailable u'ith
l'c{ards lo \\ (rllt( l) s gl'oul)\ irr Oattrr'. I

cliscor-erecl ser-eral wotnr:n's associations.
Hon'ever, none \\'ere specilically
ain'recl at working profbssionals ancl

entreprenerlrs. The patari Business

\Vornen's Association ofl'erecl elements
of lr'hat I u'as looking ibr, but not being

Qatari-born, or resicling in Qatar {br the
recluired amount of years, I didn't qualitv
to bccome a nember.

Realising tl're neecl fbr a prof-essional

\\'ornen's net\\'orl{ rvhere \\-omer} of
all nationalities, bachp;rounds and

prolbssional experience coLrld interact

rvith eacl'r other, I brainstormecl n,ith
solre fricnds around rny dining table and

catrte] up n'ith the orrtlinc of' rl'hat is nou'

QP\\rNT. \Ve also discussed the idea of a

rnentoring prograrnme, u herebv u'e could
help nornen u,ithin the conrmunity lcarn
frorn each other, share hnou'ledge and

cler elop profi:ssional sliills.

How'did you overcome the challenge of
working as a full time professional and
being heavily involved with QPWNP

of' nr; o\\ n l'trrsunirl .jo11p1191 \\ al)til)g
to expand rny liorizons and pursue my
passions. My purposc in lifi: is to ernpo\\,er
\\'onlell's voiccs and help thenr to realise
their-dreams. Having r,vorked for IBM fbr
rrt lrll ),1 \'(.;r'\. I tblt tlrat if I u as going
to empo\\,er othef \\'onlen to realise their
goals, I shoulcl take my ou'n adr-ice and

purslre rny o\\'n dreams. -fhercfbre, in



.lanuary 2011, I resigned frorn IBM to
concentrate on pPWN and to embarlr on

a ne\\' \-enture. I am currently stuclying
and u'orking on a business plan to becomc
a u'omen's Leaclcrship Coach.

Did resigning from an established
position make you nervousP Ary
regrets?
'..' ' It r.r as def'rnitelv the right nror..e

to make, although sliglitly nnnerr.ing
initially, no longer being a part of' a large
corporate machine atrcl u,alking au,ay

frorn all tlie perks that accornpany sucl.r

a position. I{olr.er.er, I am nou. doing the
hind of r,r.orh t]'rat I u,as meant to clo, ancl

I'r'e ner-er loohed back. \Vhen I came

up r.ith "Dream Big" as the therne for

QP\VN's lannclr er-ent, I realised I -,r.as

sencling a niessage to rnyself.

What's next on the agenda for QPWN
and Christina Zini?
: , Sacll;,, I'rn leaving Qatar at the encl of
the year ancl szrying gooclbye to pl'\VN.
I'rn plcascd I uas able to have a hand in
its success, ancl as the torch u,ill be passed,

I'm assurecl therc are enoulih \\romen

interested to keep it going. 9PWN
supports patar's vision ibr the firture ancl

the positive outlook ior rvonren ir-r the
u,orl< ftrrce.

How do you define achievement?
, Achievernent is realising vour clreams.l


